
Can Nufaru community in Tulcea county 

become the first ELSA member in 

Romania?

 Nufaru is a rural community in Dobrogea

 After being introduced to ELSA, there is an 

interest to promote soil awareness and soil 

protection in the territory of Nufaru

 Allow me, to introduce my municipality briefly to 

you



Nufaru Commune is situated in north-east part of Tulcea County 
at 12 km from Tulcea city, close to Danube Delta, north side of 
Nufaru Commune is along Saint George Arm of Danube River. 
Population of Nufaru commune is aproximative 3000 peoples.



Tulcea County

Nufaru Commune is formed from 4 villages:Nufaru, Malcoci,
Victoria and Ilganii de Jos.  Nufaru village is the center of 

commune on the county road 222C.



Tulcea County

Nufaru village The oldest archeological sign shows that the 
village exists since 1000 After Christ. The historical name of 

Nufaru village is Prislava, a bizantin name.



Tulcea County

Nufaru Commune is one of the oldest commune from Tulcea County, especially Nufaru 
village which was built on an ancient bizantin castle.



Nufaru Soils

 Soils in Nufaru commune are in sandy and argilous. 
 People cultivate especially wheat, corn, soy, sun flowers. 
 Chemical fertilizer use was reduced and substituted by natural 

fertilizer. 
 The hills are prune to erosion and tree planting is a measure to 

avoid this. 



Tulcea County



Judetul Tulcea

Tourism and new hotels were developed. An increase in nature 
based tourism is expected.



Tulcea County



Judetul Tulcea

Tradition goes on. The folk group “Nuferii Deltei” continue to win 
prizes on different competitions and to receive appreciations .



Tulcea County

Preservation of natural heritage!



Tulcea County

The most beautifull Commune!

Charming host and permanently open for european development!

Mayor, TINCU GAVRILA

So, we people from Nufaru really hope 

to share activities with other members 

of ELSA

Secretar, CRISTINA VRAJMASU




